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TERMS OF PUBLICATION.

The .Ti'niata Skstinel is published every
Wednesday uiurning, ou Bridge street, by

H.H.WILSON.
The SUBFCRIPTIOX I KICK of the paper

will be TWO DOLLARS per year in advance,
and $2.50 if not paid within the first three
months.

SS- - Xo paper discontinued until all ar- -

rearages are paid except at the option of the
Editor.

i ..,....., ti, r.t. f anVEIlTIS- -

1XG are tor one square, of kioht lines or less.
one insertion, 75 ceuts three. SI bo; ana So CIS

or each subsiueut insertion. Administra- -
or's, Eiecutor's ar.d Auditor's Notices, $i,oo.
Professional and ltusiness Cards, not exceed
ing -- J lines, and including copy of paper.
SK.no p.m- - vear. Merchants a.lterliwinir
(changeable ijnartcrly) $ 15 per year, in-lt- ' "" variety of Work never before attempted est poible living prices.
ing paper at their Stores. Notices iu rcadiug "l"'" ngle Machine, using either Silk,! Laaiet' 'Jailers and Shoes.
columns, ten cents per line. Twist, Linen or Cotton Thread, ami sewing

Jon Work. The prices of JOB WORK, 'lu e'jual facility the very finest and coarsest ! . - , , , ! '.,
for thirty Bills, one-eig- ht sheet, $1.25 : one- - ' materials, and anything between the two ex-- i

blIOhS-fourth- ,

loo; ot.e-iiai- f, $l.oo; and iddiliou- - 'reiues. in the most beautiful and substantial wl"ch he ,A 8tU al Pr,ce del.v'S compeii- -

.1 . 1 t,..ir: I 1,1 I... ni.iliiifr If a .llm.lin.anlB r... 1..-.-.- ;-. I i'lOU.
j, i uiinii'ri, unit jiiiut nuu ivi jiaiins. fvuu
per quire.

business Carbs.

miEMlAll LYOXS,

Slttanteir-at-JIm- u,

Mifflintown, Juniata County, I'a., OfBce
on Main street South of Bridge sir et.

'S. G. DUKSSLKU,
Justice of the J'rttec, Purveyor ami

Sitsijuehauui Township,
"IT7ILL attend promptly to all business en-- lt

trusted to his care IVeds and other
ciiveuing dime on the shorte"t notice and on

the mast reavouibld K rn;. l'arliculsr atten-
tion paid to land surveying. may 1. Cm.

jdllNT.LSAUM.

ttornci-at-u- u,

MIFKLIXTOWX, JIXIATA COLXTV, PA.

OFFERS his professional eervtces to the
Prompt attention given to the

prosecution of claims against the Government,
e. Elections snd all other business entrusted to
hi ;nr- - t'Xliuo iu the Sheriff's ollice, iu the
Cou.t House.

Sept. 1805.

C r i:s 1UE CRIEH
AUCTIO.VICKIl

The underaii;nel offers his services to the
puhlic as Vendue fryer and Auctioneer. He
Las had s very large experience, and feels
coiitidcut that he can give satisfaction tc all

ho may employ him. He may be addressed
tt Mii'.iintunn, or found al hi home in Fer-

managh township. Order may also be left
mi Mr. Vi;i !1 itcl.

Jan. 'J;, ioul. 'iVILLIAM GIVEN'.

XIILIIARY CLAIMS.
frMIE undersigned will promptly attend to
Jl the collection of claims against either the

relate or National Government, Pensions, Back
Pay, Bounty, Extra Pay, and nil oiher claims
srisiug out ot the preseut or any oluur war,
collected.

JEREMIAH LVOXS.
Attwraey-st-La-

Mifflintown, Juniata Co., Pa. febl

JOSEPH S, I'ELI,,

CLOTHIER
KO. ."i.NORTII TniltB STREET, I'll I LAD' A

Clothing supe'ior to any other establis-wen- t

in the City snd at lower prices. Mer- -

will ii,l it In their fid vnrtl to nill
All 1T.1...I. ur.i iilnii l'r-i.n- t liv J IC

hwoyer. iiov. lv.

IV KW TOBACCO STORE. Just received
XV at Rarues' Cigar and Tobacco Store, a
fresh supply of pure i ara Cigars and Tobaccos.

Rest Navy $1,00 per lb
;u,l .tic.
3rd -- 50c. "

Cases Cold Bar 1.40 "
orauoke 1,10
The best brands Fine Cm loose and in foil,

and all kinds of Rright Tobacco at reduc-
ed prices. The lovers of good chewing and
aiuoking tobacco are respectfully invited to
call and examine uiy stock-Jun- e

Uu--tf. 4. T BARNES.

PEXNijVLV.YXIA HOUSE

PATTER S OX, PA.
(Opposite Kiffiin Station, oj rmu'a. Ilailroad

The undesigned would lespeci fully inform
liis friends and the public generally, that he
has taken charge of the above named house.

The house is large aud commodious, and
Well ventilated, aud is titled up in single
t uoin" nd rooms for families, and is open day
am' niuiiu l'erscna wakened for any train.
The best attendance given terms as reason-
able as the times will admit.

k M. MICKEY,
jan. 30-t-f. Owner and Proprietor.

RENTAL CARD--

It. M. KEEVER, DENIAL SURGEON

'HAKES this oiethoU of informing lis friends
X. in Juniata county, that owing to the

good success lie iiag met with, during
the few uiouthb he has been practising his pro-
fession iu said county, he feels warranted in
makirg suited visits to MilHiutowu aud Mc
AUsteiscille The tiist Monday of each mouth
Mr. Keever may be found at the Juniata Ho-
tel, Mitllin, te reuiaiu two weeks. The thira
Jlondiiy, i McAiistersville, to remain during
ti- week. Teeth inserted on VULCANITE"
;OLl ii SILVER. TEETH F1LLEI and

extracted iu the most approved manner, aud
with the least .e p&iu.

8r Siriet attention given to diseased
gums, fee All work warranted. Terms
!eaoitiibie.

January '24, lS'ji'.-t- f.

STATE CAPITOL HOTEL, uear the Capi

UAHISISURG, PA.
I

MP. . . .no.l..rnI . TT....1 .1 - '- .' jut

iv.,:. i,.t i:;.ur. J. rroj;r:etcr.

NEW FAMILY
S? "IWTWTH J?H?ft A ftCTaU0

'U--t UJ JdJsa uXUtifjLUajua&lta
jrpiIE superior merirs of the "Siugt-r- Ms- -
i X chines over sll others, for either family
use or manufacturing purposes, are so well
established and so generally admitted, that

n enumeration of their relative excellencies
is no longer considered necessary,

qfjk EW FAjuly MACHINES
. . . '

which has been over two Tears in preparation.
which has been brought tj perfection re-- !

iaoor or expenses na is now
confidently presented to the public as iucom.

I

j.Binui me uesi oewmg Macmne inexisience,
The Machine in question is Bimnle. com- - I

pact, durable and beautiful. It is auiet. liirht
running, ami capable of performing s ranee

.....vu.n uvumiiii, in r,in- -
i '"P- - conling, t jching, ijuiliing, felling, trim- -

miner lilniliiif , ,1, - . . n I . 1 . I
f. ic uuici nim praeiical,

and have been invented and adjusted especi-
ally tor this Machine.

Machines always kept on hand at mv Tail
oring Establishment, second story rtiilouff,
,,V" Prkrr, Hi arm. Kridsa miri. UitHin.
town. Pa., for the inspection of the nil. lie.
and for sale at the most reasonable prices.

Machine Coitou, fieedles. Thread, Oil, Ac,
and everything pertaining to this Machine
constantly kent on hand for sale.

WILLIAM WISE, Agent.
Mifflintown, Jan. 10, 1807-l- y.

MIKFLIX C0CII4 WAGOX
We the undersigned beg leave to

inform our cusloineis and friends in this and
adjoiniug couniies, that we have eularged our
shop, and by the addition of Steam I'owcr,
aie prepared to do work at the shortest possi-
ble notice.

We are constantly manufacturing and make
to order, every description of Coaches, Car-
riages, Buggies, Sulkies, Wagous, &c, also
Family and Voak cutter sleighs. We are also
prepared to manufacture Road Wagone from
one to four horse.

Having been working at the business for s
nuu.ber of years ourselves, snd employing
none but the best of workmen. We Matter
ourselves that our work cannot be surpassed
for neat ness and durability ; in this or ad
joining counties.

We always keep on hand from twenty to
thirty set, of best second growth, Jersey
Hick iiry Spokes, in order to make durable
wheels And will warrant our work for any
rensnnsb!e time.

Sicighs and Buggies with neat- -

neiti. uJ diJtaiih. ja II ntti.tr
or light ill receive strict attention ome
and examine nur stock and wora before pur
chasing elsewhere. Don't forget the name,

IIEIFFLEK1NGER i CRISW'ELL.
(Corner of the Pike & Cedar Spring road.

June tf.

JACOll DEIDLKH,

Dealer in Drnjs, Medicines, &c,
llTOl'LU respectfully inform the citizens of
i v Mifflinlown and surrounding couuiry

that he has just rec-iv- ed from the east a large
and well selected assortment ,f Qjru :,

lre 1'. ii.j and Liquor?,
tur medical purposes only, and a general as-
sortment l everything pertaining to his

ttiVriiysicinns orders promptly filled at a
sqiall advan.e of eastern wholesale prices.

Prescriptions carefully compounded at
his More, at Rolliiian Brothers' old stand,
Main street, two doors west of Belford's store,
Miffliutown, Pa. jau 3, 1807-l- y.

AND LUMBER YARD. The un ler- -C10AL begs leave to inform tie public
that be keeps cuiistauily on hand a large Mock
of Coat and Lumber. His stock enibt-uue- in
pun. Move Coal. Smith Coal aud Lime bur--
neis Coal, at tht; lowest cash rates.

Lumber of all kinds aud quality, such as
While Pine Plank, two inches, do While
l'ine linards, 1 inch, do one-hal- f inch. White
Pine worked Flooring. Hemlock Boards,
.Ncaiitling. Joice, Rooting Lath, Plastering
Laih, Shingles, Siriping, Sash and Doors.

Coal and Lumber delivered at short notice.
Persons ou the East side tf the Kiver can be
furnished with Limeburners Coal, ic, trow
Ihe coal yard at Tysons Lock,
aug li ly . GEORGE GOSHEN.

BEAUTY, j

Aubum, Golden, Flaxen & Silken Cnrls,
Produced by the use of Prof. DE BREUX'

LE CHEVEUX. One applica-
tion warrauted to curl the most straight and
stubborn bair of either sex into wavy ringlets,
or heavy massive curls. Has been used by
the fashionables of Paris and London, wiili
the most gratifying results. Does no injury
to the hair. Price by mail, sealed and post-
paid, $1. Descriptive Circulars mailed free
Address. BERGER, SI1UTTS i Co.. Chem-
ists, No. 285 River St., Troy, A V., Sole
Agents for the United Slates,

feb. 20, '07-I- y.

O TT'ESSLER, FOSTER & CO., are now Z
y prepared to furnish all kinds of P!

t'lvvring, W't Door and
'

Window Framrt, liUniit Hash, j

t Doors, brackets, T

z And all material required for building"
purposes.

Having connected with our Mill
O Jiurkleu t P,iteut Dru KHik iz

oy wnicn we eiin dry lumber iu from CJ

q: inuiotuiuuiis,
Co by super-heate- d steam, without pressure.

Customers may therefore rely ou get-- j
ting perf ctly Seasoned Lumber in theirj, Doors, Window Frames, Sash, &c, &c.

O.I march l.'l, Ib07-C- m.

BUY THE BEST Samuel Strayer, of
is the authorized Agent lor the

sale of Ihe l

EMPIRE SETOQ MACHINE,
and also fur

THE WILCOX & GILS.
K lwo ucsl Macuinea manufac- -

turcj " ...
r purcaase snouid ca'l at

Ileeht A-- Si,.,-..-- . . r i
: . J " " ' " ou, auu

rxamiue lor iij.mu,i
SlUUKL iH AYE.1, Agent

J-- n

New Slorc in Patlrrsnn.
QAMVKL STRAYER. Laving pnrcba.ed of ,

, KJ Levi llecl.t, keep in the new Prick Ruild- -

slin Street, Patterson, a large aid clo- -

Kant assortment of Rcady-Mnd- o Canning,
consisting iu part of
Overcoat Fro'k Coat

Dress Coats, Pantaloons,
Verts, Drawers, Collars,

Undershirts, Iaitil!;rrelii fs,
Hoots it Shoes,

And everything iisti illy found in a first class
Gentleman's r'uruisning Store.

FAX CI' GOODS
Alsn Innr. iml

mmi of Kunrir Honda, of nil r!,,, .,..1
ninilities. nil of liirh will b

CAR PL TS, OIL CLOTHS.
He hason hand a beautiful assortment of

Carpels, Oil Cloths, &e , which are of a good
quality, aud well worth the iusjirction of the
buyer.

WATCHES &. JI.WLl.ia.
CtoltS mtxti Silver Watehmm,

Ear rings. Plain anil Fanry rings.
Watch Keys, Ladies' and Gents' Breast Pin,
Gold I'cnsaud Pencils, &c, which al 'his time
form the largest and best assortment in Ihe
county.

H5uAll the above goods will be sold cheap-
er than any other store in the United Stales.

If yon Uon'l believe it, just give him a call
and be convinced of the truth ot the assertion

F V It N" 1 T I! It E.
He has also a largo Room just oppoi!e

his Store where he otters for sale at low
prices a general assort meut of
Tab'es, Chairs, Solus, Lounges, Bedstead'',
Mattresses, Trunks, Carpels, Maiik-i- , Racks,
and many other articles for house luriiinhing

SAM V E L Si RAVER.
Pafterson, spril l'l. '07.

1 H ()(( PERSONS WANTED TO USE
J U.UUUJIOPPLE S EXTERMINATOR
It is the only article which will destroy

ROACHES,
RATS,

MJCC.
ANTS. U,

Only 25 cents per bi.x. For sale by all Store
keepers,

Xiitk c. If your store keepers have not
got it. send 25 cts.. to the proprietors or
iipenls, in Philadelphia, and receive it by
return mail, postage paid.

L!i(iR! lock:: mi'.'.i
AT TII

It E F E R t X C ES.
John S. Gravbill, Xo. 14-'i X 3d St., Phil.id a

I

John (.erhard, I mm Randolph st.
It. F. Dolts, " ISI'I Parrish St., " I

Charles Senderlinp, (Chemist.) Marshall tin 1

Musler Street, Phila i a.
Wm. Williams, So. MOI N. r.th St., Phi's. I'a.
Also innry others too numerous to pnMisli,

A liberal discount to Store Keepeis.
HOPPLE. KRAl'S.S At CO. Pro s.

Xo. lor-t- Nonh 0th St.. Phila-l'-

J. P. ZOELLIX, CO .
Wholesale Dealers in Dings, Paints, (lis.
tllnss, etc., Xm. 4''H and 4"l, Xor:u d, St.,
I'liila.kl) liia Wholesale Agents.

Agents wanted everywhere,
mar. 20, '07--'I- m is.

(',28. HOOP SKIRTS. 02S.

NEW SPRING STYLES, 'Otn Ow Makk,'
embracing every New and Desirable size,
style and Shape of Plain and Trail Hoop
Skirts 2, 2 L'J, 2 3-- 3 1 4. 3 3 3 1

and 4 yds., round, every lensrth and size
Waist; iu every respect I'liisT tji M.irv. mid
especially adapteil to meet the wants of Fii.sT
Ci.ass utid moni fahiouable TitiiE.

"OvuOits Mke." of Hoop Skirls, ar
ligliler, nmre elasiie, more durable, and
iiealv uiikai'KR ihnn any other make of ei-

ther Single or Double Spring Skirt in the
American Market. They are Warranted it;
every respect, and wherever introduced gie
universal satisfaction. They aro now being
extensively Sold by Retailers, and every Lady
should try them.

Ask for "Hopkin's Own Make," an I see
thai each Skirt is Stamped "W. T. HOPKIXS
MANUFACTURER, ti'J8 ARCH Street. Phil-

adelphia." Xo others nre Genuine. A Cata-
logue contaii ing Style, Size and Retail l'riccs
sent to any address. A Uniform and Liberal
Discount allowed to Dealers. Orders by
mail or ntheswisc, promptly and carefully
tilled Wholesale and Retail, at. Manufactory
end Sales rooms, No. C23 ARCH St., PHILA-
DELPHIA.

Skirls made to order, altered and repaired.
TERMS. NET CASH. ONE PRICE ONLY.

mar. 13, 'C7-10- m. VYm. T. HOPKIXS.

WILLIAM WISE,
TAILOR! CRYSTALMERCHANT MIFFLINTOWN, Pa.

Thankful for past patronage, he begs leave
to inform the public that he has opened out
in his new quarters, a
LARGER AND FINER. ASSORTMENT OF

CLOTHS,
CASSIMLRRS,

YES1IXGS, if't?.;
Than ever was before bought to this town, a
which he is pre paled to make to order in the
LA TFS7 JXD MOST IMPKQVK1) STYLE,
And in a manner that will defy all competi
tion. He also still manufactures to order, all
sorts of

CUSTOM WORK
Oa reasonable teru-s- .

By strict atteuiion to business, he hopes to
receive as heretofore, a liberal share of pub- -

sc patrouaae Give Liiu a cull and inspect O
i, j us ui vuiuuu iiuu worKiiiausuin uruis

going elsewhere. feb 2T t7-l- y.

WE have one room devoted entirely to
Gcr.ls Furnishing Goods and Ready

Mtide Clothing, such as
Coats, Pants, Vests,
OvcrCoi's, Pools & Shoes,
Hats & Caps, White Shirts
Flannel Shirts, Undershirts, aud

Drawers.

Select Jlocfm

CHARITY,

In the hour of keenest sorrow
Ju the Lour of deepest woe

Wait thou for !hc coming morrow.
To the sad nud sutTring go

Make it the sincercst pleasure
To administer rolief

Freely opening thy treasure
To assungc s brother's grief.

Go and seek the orphan sighing
Seek Ihe widow in her tears ;

As on mercy's pinions thing,
Go, dispel their darken fear ;

Srek the ktranger sad atd weary,
Pass not on the other side,

Tliough the task be sai and dreary,
Ikcd'.ng not Ihe stOrn of pride.

Go with manners unassuming
In a meek am.' quiet way

O'er the fathw ne'er presuming,
T'longh lJ J" brother sadly stray ;

's a Saviour's kind compassion
'Tis his righteousness alone,

' All unmerited salvation.
That around thy ptth halh :!ioT;n.

V'hcn thy heart is warmly glowing
WiiU Ihe sacred love of prayer,

T.e thy wovks of kindness flowing

Xot ns with a miser's care ;

Puty e'er should be thy watchword
Pity drop the balmy tear ;

Always toward tho fallen c'acrish
Sympathy and love sincero.

JEFF DAVIS.
THE TRIAL OF THE I CIIIEF

SfKNKS IN THE COl'ltT ROOM THE

1U.!!!'.I. TK1.L AOAIN A J1F.I.OI.UAMAT-I'- .'

A 1' FAIR.

Special DcrpalcU to the rre.".

riR'ii.MON'i, Mnj TLc title of one

of Weudcll I'tiiliips' beat lectures, "The
So'jtli Triuuiiliat,t," is uo longer an idea

,f i'ttl.i'V It LitJ a most remarkable il- -

lustrutiju iulho United States Circuit
t'ourt licte The shouts that went

up from the rebels when Judge Un ler- -

j ordered the United States marshal
.

discharge till prisoner was rtauily rcc- -

onized by the iu Dluo" as the old

rebel yell, heard on a hundred battle-- 1

fields of the rtbtlliou. The scene on the

streets, from the court-roo- to the Spoils
wod Hotel, after the release of Davis,
was certainly no less cuthusiastic than the

scene in Palis when Napoleon Dune-par- t

returned flora Elba. 'J he smouldering
fires of the rebellion seemed to be rekiu-dle- d,

and "the Lost Cause" jratbercd new

hopes and fresh courage.
I have already telegraphed you the

whole proceedinj: in briiiripj; Daws here,
and in his trial, which has been of the
nu'ii 'Jraniatic oi dtr. i he last act ol re- -

L'jlilou was played in the C'urt-roo- to-

day, with all the scenic aud stage effects

of the theatre. I need not pay that Da-

vis was the star, and that he played his

part perfectly. The court-roo- was open-

ed about nine o'elock. The newspaper
men were admitted first, then the mem-

bers of the bar, aud finally tho ' Great

Unwashed." The audience sat for about
half an hour waiting for tho play to be-

gin.
Horace Greeley, Augustus Sehell, Will- -

mm M Kr.irl9 U llliam H. lleed. (.has. I

, I

O'Couor, rebe General Imhodcn, l itz

Hugh Lee, with John Mitchcl, Patrick

Ilcury Aylctt, Judge Lyons, Dr. Maddox,
who shot a Union soldier in Alexandria

last year; Ecv. Dr. Minuegeiode, Jefi

Davii' spiritual adviser, and other promi-ue- nt

rebels, entered with due form aud

ceremony, aud occupied what might be

termed the orchestra chairs. Then came

General Schofield aud some members of

his staff. Finally, the great star actor,
accompanied by General JJurton and Sur-TeTj- u

Cooper, appeared. Here there was

marked sensation. A feeling of abso-

lute reverence seized the rebels, and cu-

riosity the Unionists, so that everything
for a second was as still as death.

Davis looked well, though troubled
with a slight cough. After the play had
coumeuced, Davis was escorted froui the
Priscacrs' dock to a seat between Charles

Conor apd Wjliiiini 1J. lleed, which he...."pied during the perlormance.
Ihe return to the writ of habeas cor-ju- s

occasioned some little parley between
the counsel. After a sort of a prologuo
from William M. Erarts and District At-

torney Chandler the trial of the distin-

guished prisoner was in order.
iBterrecinr sjcscs, L;Tcver, wcre

not without their due effect aud impor-
tance.

When Judge Underwood agreed to

admit Davis to bail, Charles O'Conorcom- -

menced to call the names of bailsmen. jjear Jefferson Davis, the acknowleed
The first was Grcslej, who stepp. ; hcad anJ front of ,he great rebcIHo3
cd to the clerk's desk with a nailing 'up been he! d in prison solely by Andrew
facc.aai'd the silent admiration of tLe ' JuhUSOo, ia virtue of his military author-relcl- s

present. Th-- n followed the names i,y a3 commander of tha armies
of John Minor Uotts ruJ oihets. After Lf the T'nitP,! tr.. v;.. t,.:
the bail bond was signed, David coic-uieuc-

to hold a levee in open court.
tlrteley, Butts and other fiieuds stepped
up and congratulated him, and engaged
in what was evidently an agreeable '.:

u Davis smiled all over; a grim
ijh.utljr smile, which seemed to wy, '1
liuve cjittjucrcd at lust."

As soon as Judge Underwood announc-
ed that the prisoner was discharged, Da-

vis left the court room and proceeded to

his carriage. As he emerged from the
builJiug the air was rent with cheers up-

on eheeis, aud the rebels stood with un-

covered heads. Xbe Uuited States troops
who were on guard alon the square look-

ed ineffably mean. 1 am sure they felt
ashamed of themselves, or oi the Gov-

ernment they represented. Davis was

driven rapidly to his hotel, the crowd fal-

lowing Lis carriage aud cheering wildly-al- l

the time. As he niaied the potts
iroi'd Hotel Mrs. Davis and other ladies

in her rooms waved their handkerchiefs
from the windows. Kverything was iu a

stato of excitement, and it seemed as if
the returu from Montgomery iu ISO"!

was being repeated.
After his arthal at the hotel Davis

held a levtc iu the ladies' parlor. lie
was literally surrounded ly admirers, who

consisted ol Southern rebels aud .North-er- a

fluukeys.
Hand shaking was now in order, and

sjch a welcome has seldom been witness--

ed. Old nicu aud young wivc aud maid-

ens cried like children, for ve-- y joy, as

,hJ cl3SPcd tte Land of u'e cLieI- -

Davis is politician enough to know that
these demonstrations will not do him auy
good at the North, and with the Radicals,
who virtually control the Government.
He told a iricud that he was sorry for
iLcui, and thai he must get away iroai
here qaictly, as soon as possible. He
leaves bete to night for Xew Yoik, from
whence he will probably proceed to New

Hampshire to visit poor Prank Pierce.
He will then returu to Mississippi. Judge
L'udeiivood and District Attorney Chan-

dler arc not to blame for work.

They weie really ready to try Davis.
William M. Evarts, however, who is Sew-

ard's particular friend, aud tvho, in m

with Andrew Johasou, Attorney
General Stanberry, Seward aud Greeley,
arranged the whele affair, at YVasbiugton,

said the Government, was not ready to

proceed with the trial. There was noth-

ing left for J ttdgc Underwood but to rc-lja-

Davis on bail. The Administration
at Washington is responsible for the
whole affair. As usual, Andrew John
son lias actea lite a mean wnite. uile
the trial was in progress, Judge Under
wood received the following despatch fiom
Washington :

Deware ot Greeley ! Kemember Libby
Prison, Andersouvillc, and Delle Isle.
urn;....., l , ,
. . o i . j

uo your duty.
The result of two days' business will be

the final release of Davis. Nobody ever
expects to sec him brongbt to trial. His
sureties are willing to pay the forfeit of

the bond if he leaves the country. It is

only one huudred thousand iustcad of
half a So ends the last act of
the slaveholders' rebellion. Gree-

ley has all of a sudden become quite a

lion with the rebels. They have iuvited
him to speak evening on the
state of tho country, in the Africau Metli-odi- st

Church, and he has consented. I:
is probable they will give biai a public j

dinner.

Precious. An urchin leading a small

dog along the streets some days jgo was

accosted by a gentleman as follows:

''Well, my son, what is your dog's
name 1"

'Hain't got any name yet."
"Well, why dus't you name him?

Give him some good name. - Call him

Thad. Stevens."

"I don't like to do that, 'twould be dis-

respectful to Mr. Stevens."

"Well, then, nam6 him Andrew John- -

"I won't do that neither, for that would

be disref-j.-ee.fj- ts tie dog?"

DAVIS UNBOUND.

Horace

million.
Horace

The curtin drops on another ecene in
.the Johnson Davis farm For two ln

. . . ." o hilu iuv uuiiiu '
indecision and iuErtnity of purpose which
has all along marked the course of tho
man who now, by a judgment of God, sits
in tho Presidential chair, Davis, when firit
arrested, was thrown into a cell, ironed,
and guarded with lauj;hub!e caution, and,

, fiual.( ly tLe e3me orJurSj fcM,eJ jQ ,ai
uriant chambers, on oysters, soft-she- ll

crabs, and sherry. Yesterday his produc-
tion iu court, on a legal writ, was evident-

ly intended to be a grand historic pagcaut.
The scenes were elaborately arranged ;
the parts were all carefully studied. Fioxa

the moment that Judge Underwood begau
to so superfluously compliment the mili-

tary officer in charge of the prisoner, the
issue of the applieatiou was evident to any
mau who has any acquaintance with tho
procedure of a court-roo- The mutual
aJ miration of the counsel en tithcr sida
and the court, speedily disclosed the fact
that there would be no real argument or
eoutest.

At last, after transferring his prisoner
from the military to the civil authority,
the law officer of the Government state
that he is not ready for trial, at,d JtfFt-rso- a

Davis, who is committed to answer for the
destruction of niiilirns of Government
property, and the loss of hundreds of
thousands of lives, is admitted to bail in a
hundred thousand dollars.

The course of the Executive in tho
whole matter has shown an utter lack of

j nerve to do either right or wrong. It re
flects only discredit and humiliation oa
the people.

1 1 ; . ; .7 , !.., 1 1 i t
j ai i- - cnucub tudi it, sumu peruaps L9

inexpedient to try 3Ir. Davis under tho
management of the picsent Administra-
tion. His trial for treason eight estab-

lish a precedent the wrong way, and An-

drew Johnson will net likely p uh for-

ward an honest investigation of the facts
attending the assassination of President
Lincoln.

Jefferson Davis will be punished like
Aaron 15urr, and Dencdict Arc?! i, by
the detestation aud eurses of a great peo-

ple. He will drop from sigh:, and be a

stranger in his own laud a man without
a country, Forney's Press, Tl.'A instant.

Had 'Em. One evening a parent was

hearing his little son, Juhnuy, iecite his

Sunday school lesson. It was in '.he 13th
chapter of Matthew, wherein it relates of
the malicious individual who went about
sowing tares, &c.

'What ia a tare ?" interrupted the fath-

er.
Johnny hesitated.
"Tell me, my son, what a Iare is."
"You have had 'era," said Johnny, cast-

ing down his eyes, and wriggling his foot.

'Had 'em I" said the astonished parent,
opening his eyes rather wide, "why, what
do you mean, Johnny V

"When you diun't couie home fjr three
days last week," Eaid Johnny, ''I heard

mother tell Aunt Susan you were on a
tare." The Sunday School lesson wa9

brought to a close, and Johnny, who knew

too much altogether to sit up later, was

sent to bed.

Tioiit Lacino. A correspondent of
tho Cincinnati Gazette gives tin account

of a fatal accident which occurred in

Dayton a few days ago, the result of tight
lacing. A young lady much given to

the practice, caused a hook to be placed

in the wall of her room, to which she

was in the habit of fastening her corset

s'rings o as to be able to draw them

tichter. The other day she threw her

self too heavily on the strings, aud broko

a blood vessel, from whi;'a she died ia a

few hours.

e3TAt a Kadical meeting ia h'hdby

county, Tennessee, a day or two since, a

colored orator, who was a slavo two yea:

ago, said : "The ltcbcls are trying to uto
we ought to holdus as catspaws; they say

office ; but seven years ago we t hold

anything but a hoe.handle, and would not

now if they could have their way."

5y Wisdom is the olive which ."princs

from the heart, blooms on tte tsru-ue- ,

UnJ besfc US.l imca the jieSiec.

1


